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   Up to the present, many investigations of therapy of chyluria such as medicinal treat-
ment or peripelvic administration of medicine solutions resulted in not so good effects. 
   Both the histological demonstration of generating mechanism that the chyluria is 
caused by the direct opening of lymphatic canals to calyx or pelvis and the success of 
perirenal lymphectomy by Katamine, Okamoto, etc. recommend the operative treatment, 
however, the problem of recurrence or of urinary protein is remaining. 
   By simultaneous use of Sky blue with the perirenal lymphectomy which is usually 
performed to chyluria by  authors, the separation and severance of all lymphatic canals 
near the kidney or the kidney stalk becomes more exactly because the Sky blue stains 
the lymphatic canals. 
   In this method, when about 3 to 5 cc Sky blue are slightly injected into subserous 
cavity of pelvis by the needle for intracutaneous tuberculin injection, a large number of 
net- or strand-like lymphatic canals encircling the ureter, blood vessels at the capsula and 
the  stalk of the kidney are closed up and this fact makes easy to carry out the severance 
of lymphatic canals completly. 
   And the fact recurrence or the postoperative appearance of urinary protain could not 
be obserbed showes the exact blocking of perirenal lymphatic canals and probably gives 
the important support to the Hayashi's or Kume's excretion theory which agreed by the 
present authors. 
   Theuse of Sky blue, should be approved.
(本論文の要旨は昭和31年11月23日九大皮膚科開講51周年兼泌尿器科開講32周年記念講演会 臼




究が行われ,種 汝の薬物に よる経 口投与,注 射
療法或は腎孟内注入療法が行われて津たが,そ
古野,田 中一乳庭尿症の腎周 リyパ管遮断術にっいて
の効果は余 り期待出来 なかつた.然 るに近時本

















今回本術 式中にリン パ管描写の 目的を もつて
Skyblueを使用 して,腎茎部及び腎周囲の リ















けたが軽快せず,急 に前 日から排尿困難を来た したの
で当科を訪れた.








































yパ管,尿 管部 リソパ管を 余す ところなく剥雛切断


























































ャ皮内反応 陰性,夜 間血中仔虫 検査で仔虫を発見せ










治 療(手 術所見)並 びに経過;以 上の所見より左
腎乳慶尿の診断のもとに11月9日腎周囲被膜剥離術兼





























































は本手術によつ て完全 に治癒 したと考えられ
る.































は久米,前 田,岡 元等 の報告 と略同様で リンパ
管の拡張,鯵 血せる静脈は腎盈粘膜下.腎 孟壁
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